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2019 Novel Coronavirus
Public health officials – including the World Health Organization, the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC), and our local Health Departments – are closely monitoring an outbreak of a
respiratory illness caused by a novel (new) coronavirus (termed “2019-nCoV”) that was first
identified in Wuhan, Hubei Province, China and reported in December 2019. Infections with
2019-nCoV are being reported in a growing number of countries across the world, including five
confirmed cases in the United States, all of whom have had recent travel to China.
2019-nCoV is a new virus that has not been previously identified by public health officials. As a
coronavirus, it comes from a large family of viruses, some causing illness in people and others that
circulate among animals.
Symptoms of 2019-nCov can include fever, cough and shortness of breath. Symptoms may appear
in as few as 2 days or as long as 14 days after exposure. If you experience symptoms, do not wait
to visit your doctor and follow their instructions.
How Can You Protect Yourself and Your Family?
There is currently no vaccine to prevent 2019-nCoV infection. The best way to prevent infection to is
avoid being exposed to this virus. However, the CDC recommends everyday preventive actions to
help prevent the spread of respiratory viruses like 2019-nCov, as well as influenza and the common
cold, including:
•

Wash your hands often with soap and water for at least 20 seconds. If soap and water are
not available, use an alcohol-based hand sanitizer.

•

Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth with unwashed hands.

•

Avoid close contact with people who are sick.

•

Cough and sneeze into your elbow, not your hand. Alternatively, cough or sneeze into a
tissue, then throw the tissue in the trash, and wash your hands.

•

Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces such as keyboards, mobile
telephones and steering wheels.

Metro has convened the Pandemic Task Force to monitor and respond to the situation. We are
working closely with health officials including the DC Health Department and the CDC.
We will continue to provide updates to employees.
Employees who have additional questions or concerns should refer to the CDC web site at
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV.

Novel Coronavirus (2019-nCoV) and You
What is 2019 novel coronavirus?

What are severe complications from

lhe 2019 nowl coronavirus (2019-nCoV) is a new wus that
causes respiratnry illness in people and can spnm from
per50n-to-person . This virus was mt idl!ntifi@d during an
investigation into ë111 outbn!ilk in Wuhan. China,_

this virus?

Can people in the U.S. get 2019-nCoV?
This 2019-nCoV virus does seem to be able to spread from
pel'50n-to-person ~ ifs not dY- how easly this
haJIPBlS. Person-to-peßo n spread in the Unitl!d Stites has
not~ been d«ected. but it's likely to occur to some extent
At this mie 1his virus is not spr:mding in 1he Unitl!d St¡tes so
the likelihood of someone in the U5. getting sick with this
virus is wry low. Right now, the greatest risk of infection is for
peope in Wuhan or peoplewho haw tr.awled to WlNll ~
less so, other parts of China. ax: c:onmues to closely monitor
the situation.

Have there been cases of 2019--nCoV in
the U.S.?
Y"5. The mt ínfec:tion with 2019-nCoV in the united States
was reported on January 21, 2020. ~current ~ o~ ases
of inmdion with 2019-nCoV in the Unik!d Stites 1s av.11bble
on COC's wáJpilge: www,cdçœwmronavirus/20J9::0mvL
~

How does 2019~nCoV spread?'
lheex.act Wilf the virus is spread is not fuly known. With
simibr coronaviruses (MERS and SARS) person~~
spread is thought to haw happened mainly vb mspiratory
dropletsproduced when an inf@cted IJC!l'50ll coughs or
~ sini~ to how nluerw and other virus4!S thilt cause
n!5pir.itory illness spread. There arso rmy be some spread
when a per500 touches a surface or object that has virus on
it and then touches his or her own mouth. nose. or possibly
ttá eyes. Spread of SARS and MERS between people has
geœraly o«Um!d between close contacts.There is much
more to IE!ilm about 2019-«..oV and investigatiom are
ongoing.

What are the symptoms of 2019-,nCoV?
P.atienls with 2019-nCoV have rE!pOrtedly had mild to se.we
n!5piratory illness with symptoms of:

Many patients have pneumoria in both lungs.

How can I help protect myself?
• This virus is not spngdng in the Uniteci stah!5 r9ll now.
but the best way to prevent infedion is to avoid beilg
exposed to ttis virus. 111~ are si~ e¥1!1'Ydilf prlM!lltive
actions to help pravent 1he spread of re5Piratory
These indi.Ide:
• A\IOid dose contlct with peope who are sick.
• Avoid touching your eyes. nose. and mouth with unwashed
hands.
• Wêlsh your hands often with soap and water fin at least 20
seconds. If~ and water are not available,, use an alcohofbased hand sanitm!r.

wuses.

If you are sick, to keep from spreading
respiratory ilJness to others, you should:
• Stay home when you are sick.
• Covw )'OUTcough or sneeze with a tissue. then throw the
tissue in the tr.ish.

• aean am msiníect fte(JJentty touched olJjecl5 and
surfaces..

What should I do if I recently traveled to
China and got sick?
If you were in Olm within 1he pm 1-4 days and feel sick with
feW!t cougi, or difficulty breathing. )'OU should get ITlC!dical
are. üll the offiœ of yoor health are provider befi>re YoU go
.1nd teH thQfll about )'Oll' trawl and )'OUT symptoms.. They wll
give you instructions on how to get care witmut elp05i_ng
other people to Yolll' illness. While sick. avoid contact with
people, don't go out and deb.y an)' tr.iwl to reduce the
possibility of speading illness to otlìK!rs.

Is there a vaccine?
1here is 01RW11ly no vacme to protect al}ilÌnst 2019-IÚ>V.
1he best way to prewnt inf@dion is to a-void being mposed
to Ins vinJs.

Is there a treatment?

•fewr

1here is no specific antiviral treabnent i:>r 2019-nCoV.

• shortness of brea1h

symptoms.

-~

PQopl@with 2019-nCov can seek medical are to help relieve

www.cdc.gov/nCoV

